[Life cycles of the Hymenolepis, Aploparaksis birulai Linstow, 1905 and Aploparaksis brachyphallos (Krabbe, 1869)].
Larvae of A. birulai from Lumbriculus variegatus and A. brachyphallos from Stylodrilus sp. from the Chauna lowland (Chukotka) are described. The species belonging of the larvae was proved experimentally. It was shown that Cysticercus sp. Hrabe, 1958 is a larvacyst of A. birulai. For larvacysts of A. birulai type the name of "floricerk" was suggested and for those of A. brachyphallos type--the name "tailed diplocyst". It is noted that A. uelcal Spassky et Jurpalova, 1968 is a synonym of A. brachyphallos (Krabbe, 1869) nec A. brachyphallos sensu Davies, 1938.